St Martin’s Community Business Directory 2018

Accountants

1/ Tania Muscillo (Prep Year 2, Year 4)
   Muscillo Romano Accounting & Business Advisors
   Level 1/65 Old Cleveland Road, Stones Corner. info@muro.com.au
   Ph 3421 6100

2/ Amy Hinkler (Year 2)
   Hinkler Accounting
   gregh@hinkleraccounting.com.au
   32653007

3/ Luke Costa (Year 1)
   Abundance Accounting
   www.abundanceaccounting.com.au
   0422156514 or 31391606

Auto Electrical

4/ Sheraleigh & Darren Haigh (Year 1)
   Jay Kays Auto Electrics
   Unit 1/48 Moss St, Slacks Creek
   Ph. 0412 570 501
Beauty Therapist
5/ Allie Kendal (Year 3)
   Beauty by Allie
   kendal.allies@gmail.com
   0499100053

Bookeeper
6/ Christine Kane-Foelz (Prep 2)
   CLK Bookeeping
   P.O.Box 21, Camp Hill.  christine@clkbookkeeping.com.au
   Ph. 0411 141 884

Building Services
7/ Liam Jarvis (Year 1)
   Jarvis Building Concepts
   www.jarvisbuildingconcepts.com.au
   Ph. 0417 004 313

8/ Michael Nesbitt (Year 6)
   Nesmic Building
   nesmicbuilding@bigpond.com
   Ph. 0415 607786

9/ Sam Carroll (Year 1)
Samadhi Builds
sam@samadhibuilds.com  www.samadhibuilds.com.au
Ph. 0430 282269

Career Coach

10/ Corita Meredith (Year 1 and Year 2)
Brisbane Career Coach
www.brisbanecareercoach.com.au
Ph. 0410141081

Conflict Resolution/Mediation (Workplace and Family Law)

11/ Melissa Francis (Prep)
Venus Consulting
P.O.Box 427, Carina. Q 4152
0401461421

Cupcakes

12/ Evie Fairbanks (Year 6)
Evief040@icloud.com
www.evief0401.wixsite.com/evies/cupcakes
0456252544

Custom Framing
13/ Sueanne Carr & Peter Turner (Year 2)
Customer Frame
40 Burchell St Carina  sc@customerframe.com  pt@customerframe.com
Ph 0412 814 224/ 0412 814 213

Fence Construction

14/ Vicky Galakatos (Year 6)
Manni’s Fencing
galakatos@bigpond.com
Ph. 0423 671 311

Financial Services

15/ Luke Costa (Year 1)
Greenlion Financial
Suite 2A 3375 Pacific Highway,Slacks Creek  luke.costa@greenlionhq.com
Ph. 0422 156 514

16/ Darren Marsden (Year 2)
Streams Finance
www.streamsfinance.com.au
darren@streamsfinance.com.au
Ph. 0407 585 180

Hairdresser
17/ Selena Stam-Hooiveld (Year 1, Year 2, Year 4)
   Selena on Skyline
   55 Oatson Skyline Dr, Seven Hills.
   Ph. 0413 889943

**Hair and Makeup**

18/ Rachael Raynor (Year 1, Year 4)
   Hair and Makeup  www.rachaelrayner.weebly.com
   Ph. 0418 718 573

**House Cleaners Interior/Exterior**

19/ Ben Hookham (Year 3)
   Superfection
   www.hookham77@optusnet.com.au
   Ph. 0409 644 669

**Insurance**

20/ Jacqui Scaf (Year 1, Year 3)
   Tailor Insurance
   P.O.Box 625, Cannon Hill  www.tailoredins.com.au
   jacqui@tailoredins.com.au
   Ph. 0419 040 385
**Interior Design/Workplace Strategy Firm**

21/ Melissa Marsden (Prep)
Marsden Collective
Level 1,27 James St,Fortitude Valley.
Melissa@marsdencollective.com.au
Ph. 3054 4654

**Jeweller**

22/ Francesca Monteverde (Year 1)
Crown Family Jewellers
Westfield Carindale fr.an@giovanni-imports.com.au
Ph. 0421 068 766

**Painter and Decorator**

23/ David Di Felice (Year 4,Year 4,Year 6)
General Painting and Decorating
21 Remo Place,Birkdale david@generalp.com.au
Ph. 0418 8848 72

**Personal Trainer**

24/ F45 Training Camp Hill
Luke Fairbanks (Year 5)
Ph 0421087008

Plumber

25/ David Rizk (Year 5, Year 6)
DNR Plumbing Solutions
brisbaneplumber@hotmail.com
Ph. 0411 333 739

26/ Camm Morris (Prep)
Accuplumb
23 Whatmore Street, Carina Heights. 4152
www.accuplumb.com.au
admin@accuplumb.com.au
0447586237

Recruitment

27/ Corita Meredith (Year 1 Year 2)
The Corita Recruitment
www.thecoritarecruit.com.au
Ph 0410141081

Swim Wear Clothing
28/ Aaron Clarke & Stafford (Prep, Year 1)

Swimwear Shack and Tri Shack
9/58 Deshon Street, Gabba. www.swimwearshack.com.au
www.trishack.com.au
sales@swimwearshack.com.au sales@trishack.com.au
Ph. 33910311

Tree Services

29/ David Timoko (Prep)

Koala Tree Care
koalatreecare81@gmail.com
0456252544

Tupperware

30/ Bri-Anne Kane (Year 3)

Bri-anne.helms@hotmail.com
0403625386